Getting Started with Technology in
Alumni Hall Rm. 101

How to use . . .
Projector Remote
Power on/off

Device

Input Select

Input Button

Laptop

Comp 1/2

Bluray or Aux HDMI

DVI-D/HDMI

Nintendo Wii (or RCA device)

Video 1/2

SmartBoard (hooked to laptop) Comp 1/2

**Note** The BNC, S-Video, and
LAN/USB inputs are not used

How to use . . .
LG HDTV Remote
Power on/off

Input Select
Channel Control

TV (only) Volume

Use this pad to choose input
after pressing the “input” button.

How to use . . .
Sony Bluray Player Remote
Open/close tray

Menu Controls

Playback Controls

Power on/off

How to use . . .
Laptop






Display to the Projector


Connect your laptop via the attached VGA cable



Connect the audio cable to your headphone jack



Power on the projector using the projector remote



Select the comp1 input from the projector remote if not already on that input

Display to the TV


Connect your laptop via the attached VGA cable



Connect the audio cable to your headphone jack



Power on the TV using the LG remote



Push the “input” button, select “RGB-PC”, then press “ok.” on the LG remote

It is possible to display your laptop to both the projector and the TV but not all video cards can support this. If you cannot see your
PC screen displayed and you are on the proper input press the windows key and then push the p button to select different display
options

How to use . . .
Bluray Player




Display to the Projector


Turn Bluray Player on using remote



Power on the projector using the projector remote



Select the DVI-D/HDMI input from the projector remote

Display to the TV


Turn Bluray Player on using remote



Power on the TV using the LG remote



Push the “input” button, select “HDMI 1”, then press
“ok.” on the LG remote



It is possible to display the Bluray player on both the projector and the TV, however you will want to turn the volume down on the
TV using the LG remote and play the sound over the in-ceiling speakers

How to use . . .
Cable TV


Power on the TV using the LG remote



Push the “input” button, select “TV”, then press “ok.” on the LG remote



Change channels with the CH buttons or the number pad on the LG remote

How to use . . .
SmartBoard


SMART Technologies Notebook Software 10 SP1 must be installed on your laptop in order to use the Smart Board—download at
software.udayton.edu

How to use . . .
Smart Board Technology


To display the image from the Smart Board, follow the same instructions for how to display your laptop (since the Smart Board
must be plugged into your laptop to function!)

How to use . . .
Smart Board Technology Icons

How to use . . .
Video Input (Currently Nintendo Wii)


Other devices that could be hooked up here:






Other gaming consoles, VCR, Camcorder

Display to the Projector


Connect device to RCA inputs (Yellow, Red, White)



Turn connected device on



Power on the projector using the projector remote



Select the Video 1/2 input from the projector remote

Display to the TV


Connect device to RCA inputs (Yellow, Red, White)



Turn connected device on



Power on the TV using the LG remote



Push the “input” button, select “Video 1”, then press
“ok.” on the LG remote



It is possible to display this input on both the projector and the TV!

How to use . . .
HDMI Input


Devices that could be hooked up here:






Xbox 360, Playstation 3, Newer Laptops

Display to the Projector


Connect device to the supplied HDMI cable



Turn connected device on



Power on the projector using the projector remote



Select the DVI-D/HDMI input from the projector remote

Display to the TV


Connect device to the supplied HDMI cable



Turn connected device on



Power on the TV using the LG remote



Push the “input” button, select “HDMI 1”, then press
“ok.” on the LG remote



It is possible to display this input on both the projector and the TV!

How to use . . .
HDMI Input


When using the podium mounted HDMI Input you must select 1 on the HDMI switcher (under the podium):

1

2



The default is 2 for the Bluray Player (The switcher must be on 2 for the Bluray player to display)



Why is this necessary?



The projector only has one HDMI input—this tells the projector which one to show (1: HDMI on podium or 2: Bluray Player)

How to use . . .
Volume Control


The volume control dials are found underneath the podium. These dials control the volume level played over the in-ceiling speakers. They control the volume of all inputs except the HDTV (its volume is controlled by the TV remote control)

Dial:

PC (1)

VID (2)

HDMI (3)

AUX HDMI (4)

Input Volume
Controlled:

Laptop

Video Input on
Podium

Bluray Player

HDMI Input on
Podium

How to . . .
When You Leave

Power projector off to save bulb life (if
prompted to confirm the shutdown, press the
power button a second time)

How to . . .
Get Support
Contact Carlos Stewart (x3689) or Daria Graham (x3635)

